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Artesia, New Mexico

Oil Leases
5 acre blocks in fee, one-half mile of Illinois No. 1. 

Town lots at Atoka, 2 miles from Illinois No. 2. 40 acre 
tracts of state leases, one-fourth to three miles of the Pecos 
River Oil & Gas Company’s well, where they have struck 
an oil sand which looks like it will be a splendid producer 
at a very shallow depth. Leases now selling rapidly, get 
yours before price advances. Acreage near other wells 
now in operation.

t FIRST REAL 
OIL WELL

Illinois Producers Well No. 1 
Successfully Shot at Depth 
of 1052 Feet. Bailing 
Process Thus Far Indicates 
Yield of 25 to 50 Barrels. 
Arrangements Under Way 
for Immediate Pumping.

Real Elstate
W e have some choice farms for either trade or sale. 

They are bargains and may be bought or traded very reas
onable. As fine landl^as there is in the Pecos Valley.

W e have several fine residence properties that may be 
bought cheap. Why-not come and look them over and 
pick out yours to-day? ^The same .money may not buy :: 
them tomorrow. '

W e would kindly u k  that you wire, write or come in 
and see us for any information desired. An investment 
NO W  may mean YO UR  fortune.

NO INVESTlsiENT MEANS 
NO PROFIT

Corner Main and̂ Rl̂ se Lawn i:
Phone 48

«
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There will be a meeting of the 
farmers Friday night, Jan. 7, at 
i  p. III., f^  the purpose of adopt
ing the by-laws and electing of
ficers for the farij|ers’ organization. 
All farmers are urged to be present.

^ ♦ ♦ < s s y s o s s s s j ^ s » » » » » »

,rss Rosita Phillips, accompanied 
her uncle, Mr. Van Welsh, home fA m  
IlUnob,«where she is attending school, 
tSr awioliday visit. Mrs. Phillips, 
who has been staying with Mr. Phil* 
lips at Dayton, has taken rooms with 
Mrs. Harry Wright, for the duration 
of her stay. ^
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Greeting

W .  thsak  our f r i t n i t  u id ,« tro iu  for th .tr  kind p a tro n .,, and frind ahip .
wiakfyou a HappyJand Pro.p«Y>u. N aw  Y w r

A. F. Roselle, Jeweler

NEW AUCTIONEER.

— Dr. a., L  M c iy^ r , 
enced auction feer^a,^ ! 
t is e d i^ t^ iia ^ ^ i is^ireW

an experi- 
fin adver- 

 ̂ ^  . the Advo
cate and is ^our service as a 
■firs| rate tA i^  jn 4iis profession. 
H eJ , at prw<|jyt»|)c«ted ni Lake- 

iwood. f i l . .^ c A le e r  has had a 
great hT»py- years experience on 
the aftctii'ii block and by this lung 
experience lan give yon the best 
results uud the high dollar as a j 
price for his exeellent services i 
that has no competition.' *

j For Side dates address him at 
• LaLeMuud, or call at the Advocate 
*ofl5ce and we will take care of your 
dates, and give you up-to-date f 
work on your printing and news
paper advertising.

Miss Floy Flpoie, whe teashss at 
Tularosa, is at home tor the holidays, 
having driven over with a friend, Mr. 
HartsAeld, who returned homo afUr 
a short visit wHh tho family.

Well No. 1 of tho Illinois Producing 
and Refining company was shot last 
Friday afternoon accorduig to pro-1 
gram. Just how mucli of a well it is; 
going to bo is not yet known, neither 
will it be known until it is thoroughly: 
cleaned out. A fter the cleaning pro-1 
cess the quantity o f oil bailed out j 
from day to day will give approxi-; 
niataly the productive capaci^. Thej 
real capacity can not be told until the 
pump is applied. Oil men who wit-1 
neesed the shooting estimate the j  
yield all tho way from 10 to 50 bar-| 
rela, though some go much higher 
than that.

This much is known: It is a real 
well and one that will produce oil in 
paying quantities. Van Welch, the 
general manager o f the company, and; 
Mr. Phillipa, the bead driller, stated 
that the result o f the shooting was 
not only satisfactory but a very 
agreeable surprise.

To start with, not much was ex
pected of the well by its owners. It 
was started for a deep test. A t a 
depth o f about a thousand feet the 
drill went through a stratum e f oil 
aand from which the seepage was es
timated at a barrel or more per day. 
Other oil showings were found near 
this. But the drilling continued in 
the hope o f finding the so called Penn
sylvania sand, which the geologists 
claim underlies the greater portion 
o f this valley.

A t a depth o f 2023 feet the bit with 
a portion of the atem broke off. Every 
known device was resorted to in ord
er to recover the bit, special tools 
having been ordered anid made for the 
purpoee. But during the many months 
of waiting the sediment and water 
had settled about the bit forming a 
cement which held it as tightly ss 
though it had grown there.

When it was found that recovery 
Was an impossibility the company de
cided as a last resort to plug the well 
up to the place where the stratum of 
oil was found, as mentioned above, 
and shoot it.

It  had never been claimed by the 
owners o f the well nor those who 
knew the true condition that a gush
er or even a big well would result 
from a shot in s stratum of sand the 
seepage from which was only a little 
more than a barrel per day. But the 
shooting was decided upon as a last 
resort rather than abandon the well 
which had cost so much in time, la
bor and money. Three shots were 
given at a depth of 1052 feet each of 
which sent a shower of black oil fully 
forty feet above the top o f the der
rick.

How the Well Was SheC
As the shooting o f the well hod 

been well advertised many people, 
something over three hundred, were 
on hand to witness the process as well 
as the result. The explosive was 
solidified nitroglycerine 40 per cent, 
and 60 per cent gelatine. It was mixed 
in this way because the railroads will 
not carry explosives of this character 
that are more than 40 per cent nitro
glycerine. It was waxy and o f the 
color of ordinary beeswax. Twenty 
quarts o f this mixture, eight of which 
was pure nitroglycerine, was in a tin 
container shaped like a torpedo. This 
was lowered into the well to the prop
er depth and fired. There was no 
tremor or report after the explosion 
but there was a hissing, gurgling 
sound as the liquid approached the 
surface. The oil shot up to a height 
of forty feet a ^ v e  the tall derrick 
and was then carried away by a 
strong wind in a coarse spray. It  was 
carried two or three hundred yards 
before it earned own. The oil was 
heavy and black, and as it was flying 
through the air it resembled the black 
smoke that rolls from a smokestack 
after soft coal has been fed to the 
fire under it.

When the result o f the explosion 
was over a “bridge” was made above 
the spot where the charge was placet! 
and another charge o f the same kind 
and size wgs exploded. The result 
was very similar to that o f the first 
shot. It is said that more oil^ was 
lifted but it did not go so high. A fter 
the second shot the well became so 
choked with debris that it was found 
necessary to drill through it before 
the third charge could be placed 
When the drilling was done a third 
shot was fired as before.

Opinions o f spectators vary as to 
the comparative amounts o f oil that 
was lifted and the heights it aras 
thrown in the different shots. The 
drillers, who are supposed to know 
best, say more oil went into the air 
aftar the third shot than after either 
of tht other two.

Mr. Welch and Mr. Phillips said the 
shooting operation was a perfect suc-

I (Con tinued on last p age )

ELROSE THEATRE
PROGRAM \/EEK BEGINING JANUARY 3

Wednesday and Thursday:
Alice Brady

“T H E  D A U G H T E R  P A Y S ”

Friday:
Owen Moore 

In
‘T H E  G R E A T  A C C ID E N T ’

Saturday:
Bryant Washburn 

? In
“ P A Y S  T O  A D V E R T IS E ”

Mack Sennett Comedy
•‘S A LO M E ’
f

Don’t Fail to see

Huckleberry Finn
January 10 and 11

Among the teachers at home for V’an Welsh left Sunday for hia 
the holidays are Miss Elsie Syferd home in Illinois, 
from Pinon, Miss Ruth Morgan from — — —
the Flying H ranch. Miss Mabel Kep-
pie from Lakewood and Miss Edna ^  spend the holidaya at
Kepple from Hondo. home.

N e w s M e ^ o S t a t e

Pin Leases
I Have Theni In 40-acre tracts

W e Sell ‘For v ash  or Term s

you want to biw a small tra^t, 1 have leases on the 
LOCATIONS ii| Northwest E^dy CountyCHOICEST

the b y  development's now going on.

P P P P . /  Write for FlUlE PICTURE of the 
r  SX I a I aâ *shooting of me Illinois Producers 
Well No, l,^ ea r  Lakewood, NJM.

I bought the Choice Leases whil^ the other brokers 
were selliv- Let me help you n^ke a fortiuie. Play 
safe, buy /our leases where there is oil,

lousands of Satisfied Customers

REFERSNCE: H  V  r y  S .  Wright
The Oill Lease'Man of 
New Mexico

MAIN OFFICE:
Artesia, New Mexico

First Naponal Bank,
Roswell, N. M. 

First National Bank,
Artesia, N, M, 

Citizens State Bank,
Artesia, N. M. 

Advocate, Artesia, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Cofbin movai Jo Jacobson and children, Mias An- 
into their new home, the Clayton nette and Jo Ford, were hare from 
house, last week. Mr. Clayton has Roswell the first of the week, Mias< 
moved his family to the handsome Annette being the guest o f honor nt 
house he has just completed just east a dance, which was given at (tfhuitar 
of his former residence. « i hall Monday evening.
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U N lV S | iS A L  C A R

The Ford Sedan, electric se lf-^ rtin g  
and lighting system a^ti demountable rims with 
3 ^ -inch tires front a s  rear, is a family car of 
class and comfort, bolMn summer and in winter. 
Fur touting it is a ntMl comfortaNe car. The 
large plate glass whKlos|s make it an car 
when desired, while cast o f rain and all inclem
ent weather, it cag be i%ade a most delightful 
closed car in a feay minutte. Rain-proof, dust-

Sroof, fine uphe^tering. oroad, room 
imple in operation 

it. While it 1 iias an t

tenng. broad, roomy seats.
Anyhiody can safely drive 

the distinctive and econom
ical merits of Ford tar in operation and 

. \m)fl’ tmaintenance
over?

Nothing would 
family more

you coigt in and look it

pilease the wlnsle 
1 this “ Seda li**

for Christmas,

AUTO SEiytGE STfTION, ARTESIA. N. W
■ o

1̂

IH E  TE.\UK.\C1ES
cu rroN

C a to r* N s L ongsr P ro cu ra b t* . 
ABi-isDt porcelalDn rannst

gs tfuplioatad because the eelorinf mat 
Sw ased came from mines the c h «»  
teal csmpoasnts af which havt 

aa the Blaaa

RUSWELL AD .ME.N
PREFER D ISPLAY

SPACE IN PAPER

J. R  JACKSON

Attoraey at Law

Notary Public

Rooms l-J-3 Sipple building

AMERICAN LEGION

Maeta every second end fourth 
Mondey of eocb month. In the

L O. O. F. HaR

I. O. O. F. LODGE
Artoaie, N. M.

MeeCa Eaerj Tnea^ay Eventaf.

Wstcb tbu paper for 
special meet ings, etc

V. A. B I S H O P -----

Long Diatance Hauling 
Hajr leudeg on cart. Ratal raaaon* 
able. O n ion  M t  b j pbona at Sjrforda 
Roatauraat. P. O. Boa M4.

Koawell, N. M., Dec. 2ti.— The 
amount of money one may economi
cally use; the comparative value of 
“ rnedera”  and display advertising, the 
value of a permanent poaition, and 
advertising in general, were subjects 

I of discussion at a recent meeting of 
the Roswell Advertiaing club.

The program was in charge of 
Ed 1. Amonett, Robert Stewart, Dan 
H. Wilmot and Grady Welter. They 
all agreed thai advertising must be 
everlastingly kept up, and that the 
space used should be sufficient to 
clearly convey to the mind of the 
reader and prospective purchaser the 
idea intended to be sent home by the 
advertiser.

There was a splendid preference 
in favor of display advertising as 
against "readers.”  It was the gen
eral opinion that if  readers were used 
they should in some way be grouped, 
or marked so that the readers would 
not confuse them with the news of the 
day. A  general mixing up of live 
news with “ readers” was condemned 
generally.

The club is composed of represen
tative young business men in all lines' 
who are interested in the many and 
various angles o f advertiaing.— A l
buquerque Journal.

«

J. D. A T W O O D

— 24JkWYER-

Rocwall^ad Artaaia

lOlRDWlCK HOI EL -

I

Headquartlirs for 
Oil MFn

Artaaia,^Naw

FOR QUICK SALE
Forty iccres, fourrtind one half 

miles souCheast ut /Artesia, New 
Mexico with on#eighth interest 
in big Artesian je l l .  Clear title 
No leases o^ it.^ '$60.00 per acre 
One-half ca^i,/balance on easy 
terms. JackMn, Grant andsYates, 
owners, .\rtMR, New Mexico.

- 2 V -
■Mr. Fred W H te^ays , ”  Don't Idle Be- 

ranee Yeu o4ly One Rat.”  '  
” I did, pretty apota I found my cel

lar full. They potatoes. After
trying K A T -S N A K f got 6 dead rata. 
The rest later. Tmjb pass up j j e  po
tatoes to eat R A a K N A P .” ^  there 
are rats uroun^ teur place follow 
•Mr. White’s exanp%.

Three s i z e y ^ c ,  '6.5c, 11.26. Sold 
. juid guarantefd by FNilace Drug Etore, 

Brainard-Cgrbin Hardware Oampany, 
Joyce-PruR Co.

_  4

0 - ArtMi* fjiHigm Nok 28 A. F.&A-M.

/ ' Meets JirsT Thurtdiay ev
ening oA;every month at b 

, w'cl>-Jc yA»i|uting' Breth|
^arti Vfelcom?"

•pecial notice local paper

^ DR. W. R. MyDNGER
Oateapathk Plijaidan

Artesia Wednesday, Thur 
s^ l Friday ti- train going sou,

V ftoue j7 a
Ofiiip^soutii of First National Bank

rsdW
oil/..

WOPOMEN OF THE WORLD 
WaJaat Camp N*. 2t.

Meats evafy second aodC fourth 
Thursday *of the month ̂  ̂  7 :30. 
Visiting Sovereigns ̂ welcome 
Watch this papf^ for special• 
meat lags

By Donaldson Ryder, State Collage, 
in Farm Courier.
Coton * ia a croaa-fertiliaed plant. 

When two or more varieties are 
planted close together they will, 
in all probability, mix quite readily. 
They will mix even when planted at 
considerable distance apart. In fact, 
some varieties of cotton have been 
known to mix, one with another, when 
planted separately at a distance of 
three-quarters o f a mile apart. This 
mixing or rross-pollenation which re
sults in cross-fertilization, may be ac
complished in several ways: By in
sects and bees, by the wind which 
carries the minute pollen grains for 
considerable distance, and in cases 

' where the cotton varieties are grown 
close together, by the splashing of 
raindrops.

For all practical purposes, if one 
; variety of cotton is removed from an- 
I other by only a few hundred yards, 
f  no great amount o f mixing will take 
' place, particularly if they are sep- 
i arated by another crop, as com or the 
like. But to be absolutely sure that 

I there will be no mixing between two 
. or more varieties o f cotton it would 
be well to take p^picautiona by plant- 

I ing them at least a tJlile apart
Because o f this tendency for cotton I to mix by cross-fertilization, great 

care should be used in buying or 
selecting pure seed. I f  possible, pure 

' seed of a certain variety should be 
bought or selected from a region 
where only that variety of cotton is 
grown. I f  resort must be made to a 
region where more than one variety 

! IS grown, care should be taken to as- 
I certain the proximity of another field 
I of cotton o f a different variety to the 
I field from which the pure seed is 
lected. Above all, try to buy pure 
seed from persons whose word can 
be dependod upon.

Particularly should communities 
now entering into the era o f cotton 
raising give this mixing tendency of 
cotton some thought. Some soctions 
of southern New Mexico are raising 
cotton this year for the first time 
and on quite a large scale. We fre 
quently find that several varieties of 
both long and short staple cotton are 
being grewn almost side by side, with 
no apparetft thought for the future. 
What are the growers going to do 
for pure ootton seed for the years 
to come ? It may be possible to keep 
individual fields o f cotton pure, pro
viding the necessary distance between 
fields of different varieties is main
tained. But how about ginning these 
different varieties? In spite o f the 
utmost care is it not likely that a few 
seed o f one variety may become mixed 
with the seed of another variety when 
all are taken to the same gin? Even 
though great care be taken to clean 
the gin after the ginning of each 
variety, there is still a chance that 
some seed may become mixed.

Another thing, as long as a com
munity is raising several varieties of 
cotton, the farmers will never be able 
to demand or even •xpect so good a 
price for their crop as wouM be the 
case were only one particular variety 
grown. I f  outside buyers come to 
know the Mesilla valley, or any local
ity, for one single variety i f  cotton 

^ n d  to know absolutely that is is 
‘ pure and unadulerated. they will not 

hesitate to bid a fair price fur the 
crop. But \ i f  fanners in dilTerent 
p.u-ts of the.^valley ni • growing sev- 
eial varieties of cotton and con- 
tt mplate-selling it jn  .me lot, who will 
want to bid a fair price on this mix
ture ? I

thi the other hand|| if the different 
varieties are sold separately, will it 
be possible' to realize a maxiimini 
price for the crop? To the c»ttor 
g owers Ihcn, partiru'srl..’ of the new
er cotton regions, get together, gen 
tlemen, and decide among yoi^elves 
which is it becomes kno\w tn^ugh- 
oiit the land as a'colton par excellence 
for that variet|.. It ia 'd i cult to 
predict as yat jost which variety will 
prove thaJigi’t suited to New Mexico, 
but it v m IA be bear in mind
the fact that the puiango variety of 
S^otton has made an average yield of 
1 36 lial#^ per ai'r^ each the three 

[shears likely to prove theb est variety 
cotton adapted to your renion and 

,gn grow that var ety.and improve it 
t II it has been grown at th ^  New 

exicii Agricultural 
t ^n.

. ^ --------

Atchisoi Mil Sm 4 CartN if “ PiNs" 
ta Siaator Martial ta livtsticati Affar

Topeka, Kan., Dec. 2s.— Rich, 
a rd j. Hopkins, attorney general 
today formally requested C. T . 
Gudy, Atchisou county attorney 
and Hugh T.Fisher, Shawnee 
county attorney, to investigate 
reported violation of the state anti
cigarette law and institute pro- 
secutjoii if evidence warrants.

Nineteen Atchison men each con 
tributed 10 cents toward a fund for 
a caiton of cigarettes sent as a 
gift to President-elect Harding, 
while prominent Topeka women 
and the local American Legion 
post have sent cigarette gifts to 
disabled soldiers at Camp Punston 
and in the Topeka State hospital 
according to information received 
by the attorney general.

Both the gift and sale of ci- 
arettes is illegal in Kansas.

Prior to Hopkins aiinounciment 
that he would request the Atchison 
county attorney to investigate the 
gift to President-elect Harding, 
Fisher said:

Over in Atchison they did not 
seem to pay any attention to deal
ing in cigarettes While the ci- 
arettes sent to .Senator Harding 
were an interstate shipment there 
is not any question that a sale was 
made in Kansas. And if anyone is 
looking for trouble .Mr. Hopkins 
might send E. W. Clausen assist
ant attorney general home to 
straighten out the Atchi.son affair.

For a H
Buy Super-Tread ti 

er service and wear

We can make

All we ask is 
anteed.

PIOR TI

ew Year
They give more milage, great- 

Notice their flat tread.

lid tires give more milage 

Our vulcanizing guar-

Artesia, N. M.

“MathogUt” Church.
The word “ Methodist" Is derived 

from a Greek word, meonlng methqd 
or rale. It was applied la deiisloo 
to those following tho methods of 
John Wesley, bnt be accepted the terta 
and made It a feature that the rule* 
and methods of tho Bavlor woro fob

Woods m at neaiM uooay.
The use of woods In atrplanoe has 

ceiiaed experinienta to be made regard
ing the resistance to decay of various 
woods. Spruce, which haa bem ex
tensively used tn airplane construc
tion, Is not particularly durable. Port 
Oxford cedar. Southern cypress and 
California redwood are vary realatant 
to decay.

“Walking Flah.<*
This name Is gtien to an eel-llke 

fish of the auake-bead family, on a<s 
count o f the fact that It spenda aoms 
time on land. It la common tn the 
frenh waters of the Bsst Indies and 
China, and bat a double respiratory 
apparatua. enabling It to breathe In ot 
out of water.

y*
J

Welcorn^ 19 2 1
We wish to thank our njinv friends and customers for 

their friendship and lU>eral p|ftronage during the past year. 
May the dawn of the new y j^ » usher in an era of health, happi
ness and prosperity for all^' «

We extend to you t/ir services the coming year and 
respectfully request a i^^re of yonr business. *

C. E. MANN DRUG CO:
ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO

7

Sine
are 1
per
Kan
g e t
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at a

GET AN ABSTRACT ONTNAT STATE LEASE
.Now befi"‘e th« boom comes. 

You can’t Veil Aour lease to a 
stranger witlmut* au abstract'and 

they s^'1^ oil the town will 
ers. Your pros- 

er won’ t wait for 
abstract prepared 
have your order 
up your abstract 

^ s e  Abstract Co.

I

when they st 
be full of str 
pective purcb 
vou to have 
then, so let 
and we wi 
now. State L

Artesia.N. M

Public

c
A1

How B

Vroo 
Merc ha 
“ We kc 

' all the 
We bui 
without 
SNAP 
for RA 

Thre 
and gu 
Brainai 
Joyce-1

Having purch 
Frank Hollenthorner 
and vicinity with all 
fresh each day, so 
future. If anythi

Baking business and all equipment of 
ready to serve the people of Artesia 

resh baked goods of the best quality and 
uid very\mucli appreciate your patronage in the 

needed our line, give us a call,
Yours for business

lids

G. Roy SeJlee

Advertise

\

R  AUSTIN STROUP, M. D 
Physician and Siirgeon 

Pbone, Res. 217 Office 67 %

. E. FER R EE
AttarMjr at Law

Notary Public
O ffice back of First National 

Bank
.  N.M.

New I
use by bud- 

I ,  bankers, 
phyndana, 

brarians, cler- 
/ men on<f

DKTIONAKIES 
new men, engi: 
judges, architel 
farmers, teachei 
gymen, by «ucc< 
wommn th *  looi

A r c  Yoa Equipped to W n ?
The New International providea 
the meant to success. It is an all- 
knowing teacher, a universal ques- 
tion answerer.
I f  you seek efficiency and ad
vancement why not make daily 
use o f this vsMt fund o f Inform
ation?
•JSW SV ociSuIaryTcrm s. tTMPagM. 
MSS llliMtratloaa. - Cotsvad PlatM. 
M.SSS <;«naraphlral Su blscts. U,SM 
■kit i ^ r a l  In ti iw .

and iadia-Paptr
Writs forap*» 
imen pw*>. 
illuitratioo*, 
0%e- Frw, a 
•rt of Puckst 
Mop* il you 
Dsmo ta is  
PWCT.

Experiment Sta

Do vou know that more thin 4000 people 

ARTF.SIA  AD V O C ATE  E V E R Y  WEEK?

read the

Do vou know that the mails carry the AD VO C ATE  
to C A N AD A , M EXICO , G E RM AN Y, E N G LA N D , 
H A IT I and CUBA also 41 states in the United States?

 ̂ Ironing by Wholesala.
Ironing, the last proi'es.* to which th* 
oduc’t* of a stocking mill are sub- 
ctacl, was formerly done In one great 
ctory hy many glrla, who alood up to 
d-fa.*liioned Ironing boards The girlf 
iva now been replaced, however, by a 
oad mangle, or rotary pres*, which 
divers Ironed sto<-ltlngs In a coiifinu 
i8 BtroaiD.—Popular Mechanics Mags

■^ffeiiive Nov. 14, 15:01 A M. 
LOCAL r iM E  TABLE

M
M

Santa F * R. R
Pa?sfiig('rs

iith-Boiiiid 2:44 I'
 ̂ irtb-Bound . 9:12 P

Local Freight .
luth-Hound. .......... 1:05 P,M,

I orth-Biiiiiid_______  8:55 A. M.|
C. O. BROWN, .\gent

We cover the territory situated in the Pecos, 
CottonwTOd .and Penasco valleys thoroughly, inform
ing hundreds of families about' the things of interest 
concerning the Pecos Valley and surrounding com
munity. Your advertisements Mr. Merchant, properly 
written and interestingly presented cannot help hut P A Y

B u t  N o t L e a s t :
It lakes advertising to keep a newspaper running. 

Subscriptions are furnished very near actual cost and in 
some instances actual loss is incurred on certain issues. 
We boost the town and your business every issue so 
why not help your business and ours by increasing 
your advertising appropriations for 1921?

Let nH Keep A rtesia  Bunineaa in Artenia
and GO A FTE R  all of it we can get from the whole 
community and other states.

Arteaia is heading straight toward an era of 
-prosperity so let us BURY T H E  H AM M ERS, buy 
horns and get on the band wagon.

Yours for a bigger and better Artasia for 1921.

»

Artesia Advocate^
%

Hoffman & Stranahan, Owners

He Didn’t Believe
in Advertising, but—
He rises i-efreshed, dresses; his 

hole-proof hose supported by ivory 
garters; his feet shod in Regals. A  
Manhattan shirt, arrow collar and a 
society brand or 11. S. & M. suit and 
he is ready for breakfast, when be 
liartakes of Cream of Wheat or 
ljuaker Oats, drinks Barrington Hall 
or White House coffee, sweetened 
with Domino sugar and possibly a 
touch of Carnation milk to modify 
flavor.

.\fter breakfast he puts on a JiM x  
or Mallory hat and Adler or Hansen 
gloves and starts down town. As 
he goes to the office, a sign on the 
dealer’s window reminds him of 
Bpearmint gum. A t the office he signs 
his orders with a Waterman or Lucky 
Curve fountain pen or a Remington 
typewrite on Old Hampshire bond 
paper; for his trade dematids, such 
as Kleinert’s Bress shields, Hi-grade 
petticoats, R. & G. or W. B. corsets. 
Onyx hosiery, Wooltex garments, E. 
& W. collars. Community Silver, etc.

On starting home he lights a Pre- 
ferencia or El Symphony cigar and 
rides in a Hudson, Ford or other ad
vertised automobile. His home is 
painted with Sherwin-Williams paint. 
There is a Crex rug on his porch. He 
opens his door with a Yale key. Turns 
on his Mazda light. In his living room 
is an Edison phonograph for enter
tainment during his evenings at 
home. His kitchen you will find re
cently made new with Jap-a-Lac, fill
ed with trade-marked goods pur
chased by his wife and advertised on 
dealer’s winows, such as Old Dutch 
Cleanser, Royal Baking Powder, Van 
Camp’s beans, Knox gelatin, Camp
bell’s soups, Uneedas, a few  o f the 
“ 67 ‘Varieties,”  Nabiscos, Marshall’s 
Best flour, BakeFs chocolate, Low- 
ney’s coco and in his cellar a case o f 
Orange Crush.

On the bathroom shelf Rexall rem
edies, Sanitol, Dioxogen, Pond’s ex
tract, Cascarets and Tix may be 
found. Also he shaves with a Gillett 
or Duplex razor and William’s cream. 
When he goes to bed at night he 
puts on his Faultless brand pajamas, 
tugns off the Tungsten lamp and 
seeks repose on sn Emerich pillow 
end Ostermoor mattress.

Courtesy o f “ Scope”

i t

/ *
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NEWEST

Since drilling in of th 

are selling at a sharp 

per acre, as we were i 
Kansas-New Mexico w 

get a producing well, w 

leases, we are now off- 
at a very reasonable^'

vancaf some as
Mexico well, leeises 

high as $100 

‘r e ^ d  in the drilling of the 

Id feeling sure that we would 

'secured some very choice 

a portion of them for sale

8

rmation or wire or writ* us.

Crockett & Knoedler
Opposite Postoffice

ARTESIA. - N EW  M EXICO

M1S81NU BALLU l>f
CAN BE PKODUCED

Washin^on, Dec. 16.— Preparatory 
to beirinninK a recount of the t>a)lota 
cast in the M ich i^n  senatorial elec
tion contest o f 1918 between Truman 
H. Newberry, republican and Henry 
Ford, democrat, on the state elections 
committee to<lay heard testimony re
lative to alleged accidental destruct
ion o f 17,000 ballots cast in the 
election.

Election officials from two o f the 
townships were called before the com
mittee to irive their version o f the 
niar.ner in which the missing: ballots 
were destroyed while attorneys for 
Ford, whose contest o f the seat now 
held by Newberry is before the com
mittee, traced through witnesses the 
approximately 7700 A llo ts  cast in the 
(ity  o f Si^inaw from their sale ar 
waste paper by a city janitor to a 
junk dealer, from whom Fred R. Dol- 
sen, assistant secretary of Mr. Ford 
purchased them. Dolsen told the 
committee the Sagrinaw ballots baled 
as waste paper, were now locked up 
in a warehouse o f the Ford Motor 
company a t . Highland Park, a De
troit suburb.

Norman Okla. Dec .31 — Special 
Although the reserve officers 
traiiiinif corps at the ITiiversity of 
Oklahoma has been in <^P^ration ^ | |
only two years eight sooner stu-i C k ll IV l

Reports from Kaunas City say 
that Mr. A . L. Terpening, of this 
city who has been under treatment 
at th l^arkview  Sanitarinm is im
proving rapidly and will be home 
in a short time. The Parkview is 
the largest institution of its kind 
in the world. It is owned by Dt.A. 
S. McCleary who has perfected a 
successful method of curing piles 
w i t h o u t -----

sooner
dents are now taking theadvanceii 
courses in military scienc'e accord
ing to Major Carl Baehr, F. A. U. 
A. commandant of artillery and 
infantry units.

If the twuyears of advanced work 
completed and the student-officer 
attends at least one summer K. O. 
T . C. camp he received a commiss
ion in the officers reserve corps 
upon graduation from the unjver- 
•ity.

Those enrolled in the advanced 
military science courses are Charles
C. Bush, Prague,F, W. Burford, 
Tulsa, Nathan S. Scarritt Norman
D. C. Mathes Artesia N. M. John F. 
Williams Miami Hubert A . Paton 
Mena Ark. H. F. Thompson. Pauls 
Valley and F. S. Cox. Tulsa.

D. C. Mathes a geology student 
was born in Iowa but now lives in 
Artesia N. M. He is a graduate of 
the New .Mexico .Military Institute. 
During the summers of 1V17, and 
1918, he attended summer 
at camp Kearney and the Presidio 
in California.

Doctor LoUcks is prepared t
magnetos If 

ing in that line 
itA Don’t forget he 

electriceil work.

you have any 
have him fix 
does all kinds

W e have sorriK Bac^ins in well 
selecltd lands

BOTH  IN F l ^ A N D  LEASES

Oil Lands, Iye»es  and Royalties 
BoufehtVnd Sold

PR IV ET T  &  H A W O R T H

The Advocate Phoue No. is 7

How Big
k

Vroome 
Merchants,
“ We keep K 

' all the time. 
We buy it by t 
without it." 
SNAP becaut 
for RAT-SN.' 

Three sixes,

w Yorkk^rocery Firm
PM IIOH^RaK.
Co., J n tter & Cheese 
ew afirk City, Says: 

A P  in our cellar 
keeps down rats, 

gross, would not be 
mers use RAT- 

pass up all food

3.5c; 6.5c, 11.25. Sold 
and guarant«'Wl by i\lnci‘ Drug Store, 
Brainard-Corbin Hardware Company, 
Joyce-Pruit Co.

How Mint Buys Gold.
The mint buys gold In any form, 

whether mined or not. when presimtad 
In sums to the vaftie of $,’>0 or luora.. 
The face value of coins Is not cot; 
sidered. only their weight and puiit 
An equivalent amount <rf lawlful moMy 
In given In exchange. TheoretlAlIy, 
the gold la coined and banded b i^  te 
the owner without charge. In 
SH a matter of convenleace aM  ts 
save time, the mint simply buy* ths 
gold and pays Its full coinage v 4 n »— 
that la wbat It will tie when colt

!F0 R cash  ONLŶ  i
'nd ‘trictly mere!

street hrough|j,^j^ date, 
in the oil n e ld ^ j 
have to do. so.

fable title as evidenced by an ah* 
That’s the way they do business 

’it Spick. That’s the way you wilt.

Uet ‘ Ahavaet on IhaVNtalo l.eese and 
be prepare

S T A T K  a B S T k V c T  C O M P A N Y
'K S tA ,  IVF.H- .MKkiCU

NOTI,C
If you are going 

seelmith & VVhimker 
ui best 'leases ji 
against the Kansas 
right price. VVe 
write us. Also daiitng

V ESTO RS
or sell leases, it will pay you tt> 

e buying or selling. We have son|e 
Mexico Oil Field. Some right irp 

well— and we .sure have the 
ers for leases. Call, wire or

contracts^

X 'lr M ^ T IN G ^ E a fe A T JN G

NOTICE
Number o f Application 1436. 

State Engineer’s Office, Santa Fe, 
N. M., December 9, 1920.

Notice is hereby given on that 3Btlr 
day o f November, 1920, in accordance 
with Section 26, Chapter 49, Irriga# 
tion Laws o f 1907, Elza White, 
Roswell, County of Chaves, State 
New Mexico, made formal applic% 
tion to the State ^ g in e e r  o f New 
Mexico fo r a permit to appropriate 
the Public Waters o f the State -of 
New Mexico.

Such appropriation is to be miidf 
from Penasco at a point which b A re  
S 58 degrees 52 minutes W, 4032 teei

< >
' '
< •
;;

camps! I •
- - 
< - 
< •
I •
< •
' •
< •
I •

NOTICE OF A P P O L V n n O rr -  —i- - 
OF AD M IN ISTRATO R 1 

'tb i the Probate Court o f Eddy Couaty, i ! ,
1 New Mexico. ' '
||N THE M ATTER OF THE ESTATE |! 

OF HERBERT O. STAHL, De* I ^  
ceaaed. _

No. 482.
Notice is hereby given that on the

Is the 
C O A L

to see about your
N E X T  W INTER

See E. B. Bullock I

distantf rom the NE comer o f 
13, T. 17 S., o f R. 18 E., N. M. P. 
by means o f headgate and 24 cu .^ . 
per sec. is to be conveyed to po\i^r 
plant by means o f enlarged irrigatilin 
ditch now used for the irrigation sys-'fy 
tem described in Declaration of Old 
Rights No. 0164 on fUe in the office 
of State Engineer and in addition M 
the wa\er so u.sed for irrigation, and 
there used for power purposes only 
and returned to the stream undimin- 
ithed in quantity at a point which 
bears S. 16 degrMs, W. 1370 feet dis
tant from the NVi comer o f Sec. 18, 
T, 17 S.. o f R. 19 E., N. M. P. M.

Any person, firm, aasociation or 
corporation deeming that the grant^ 
ing o f the above application would be 
truly detrimental to their rights ia 
the water o f said stream shall file a 
complete statement o f their objectioi 
substantiated by affidavits with the 
State Engineer and serve a copy oK 
applicant on or before the 7th day of 
March, 1921, the date set for the En* 
gineer to take this application up for; 
final consideration unless protested. 
Inc Bse o f protested applications all 
parties will be given a reasonable 
length o f time in which to submit 
their evidence in detail or arrange a 
date convenient fo r a hearing or ap
point a referee satisfactory to all to 
take testimony. Appearance is not 
necessary unless advised officially by 
letter from the State Engineer.

L. A. G ILLETT,
State Engineer.

17th day of November, 1920, I, John 
C. Stahl, was, by the Probate Court: 
%f Eddy County, New Mexico, same | 
tieing a regular day o f the November, 
1920, term thereof, duly appointed ad
ministrator of the estate o f Herbert* 
O. Stahl, deceased, and that I have 
duly qualified and am now acting as 
such administrator.

A ll persons holding claims against 
said estate are hereby notified to fila 
same in the manner and within tba 
time required by law and that aO 
claims not so filed will be forevdr 
jliarred.

Dated this December 7tb, 1920.
JOHN C. STAHL, 

AdiM iaUator.

l t . } |

Do not let your painting^ 
prices. Will paint your builc 
contract. My work is 
about it. :: ^

itract until you get my 
by the day or by the 

kference. Ask others

FORFEITURE NOTICE 
A i^su ii New Mexico, October 

1920. .
TO DR. M. B. SCOTT, IV A  Q.
• SCOTT, E. W. CAPPS, J. H. PIEE- 
, SON, A. W. FIELD, D. W. WARD.
' You are hereby notified that I  have 
Expended |100 in 1920 upen the DL 
Scott Placer Mining Clhim, locate) 
in the soutl^est quarter in section s4 
in township|17 South, Range 80 East 
If. M. P. M. in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, and that unless within 90 
days from the service hereof you pay 
yeur porportion o f said sum, your in-' 
terest therein will be forfeiture to md 
udder section 2824 Revised Statutedj 
of the United Stades, no notiqe o f * '  
deare to hold said claim having beei^ 
filed as provided under resolution ov  
Congress suspe^ing the provisionf' 
of Said sectio9^324. >  i

^ J. M. P R og r o i r

/ ■  N O T IC S ^ -f^ ^ O N T E S T ' - j  
 ̂ '  eSntest No. 10110. [

epytm ent of the Interiga, United I 
tes Land Office, Roswell, N. M., | 

ovember 8, 1920.
To William J. Campbell o f Arteaiar 

N. Mi» Contestee: '
iR F E ITU R ^*?^^ ft< !ir^  ^  You are hereby notified that Char-' 

Artesia, N. M., Dec. 31, 1920. ||les E. Riggs, who gives Artesia, N.! 
To J. R. Bookout and J. A. SlempseyJ M., as his post-office address, did on 

You are hereby notified that I havl >November 8, 1920, file in thu omoOi 
expended $100.00 in 1920 upon th ) corroborated application tdl
Placer Mining Claim, located in th* ^ontest and secure the cancellation or 
southeast quarter, section ^eautyaJ'®*'’' Homestead Entry, Serial No.^

W e have a 
between the 
Illinois wells.

Dooley
Artesia, New Mexico.

ssortment of state leases located 
Mexico, Pecos River and

BRANCH OI

203 Sheidley Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. 
Home Phone, Harrison 9136

For Trees, Vmes\in(^3erries and all 

kinds of'Nun|ey Stock see

W orle V  Smphenson

[esia,I, New  Mexico,

Give me your order for Monuments

C. F. H O R N ER /A R TESIA , N. M.

lew

illing
You will find th«log of the well on 

the front pd|» of this paper.
The company owns^lOOYicres of leases on good

strut
Stock is sellii# at par,

icres 
ire.
)ne Dollar per share

Every Mllar Gt^ In Hie Well
Kansas-New Mexico Oil G>.,A rtesia, N.M.

four, township twenty south, rMgi 
twenty-four east, N. M. P. M., Eud 
County, New Maxico, and that nnl 
within 90 days from the service heraf 
of you pay your portion o f said sui 
yopr interest therein >>.will be forfeLl 
ture to me under sectioh 2324 Revise^' 
Statutes o f the United States, m 
notice of a desire to hold said claiii 
having been filed as provided unde: 
resolution of Congress suspending th f 
provisions o f said section 2324.

P. A. PULS, Advertiser,
Box 812. Nowata, Oklahomj

! ,

ITU R E  NOTICE 
Oklahoma, Novembgjf

^ FOR
P ( '

22, 1920.
To Roy Thornton, Clara Thogptoni 

Theodora Herring, Clarence O 
Tuay, 8. C. Gregory, John B. Tay
lor
You and each of you are hereby no

tified that I have expended $100 it 
1920 upon the Roy Thornton Place: 
Mining Claim, located in the south 
west quarter o f section 30, in town 
ship 18 south, range 21 east, N.
P. M., in Eddy County, New Mi 
ico, a ^  that unleaa within 90 daj 
from the aorvice hereof you 
your portion o f said aum, your im 
eat thereka will be forfeited to 
under seetion 2894 Reviaed ’Statu 
of the United Statea, no notice o f g 
desire to hold said claim having b e ^  
filed as provided under resolution «  
Congreas suspending the provisioga 
of said section 2324.

C. N. McCORD.

Serial
42089, made Otober 11, 1917. f o r j “ 

ts 5, 12, 13, SH  SH , NW^4 SW^4,|' 
action 6, Township 21 S., Range 24!

N. M. P. Meridian, and as grounds 
_’or his contest he alleges that “ ap-' 
plicant never establilTlCd l îs home
stead a n ^ h e  never made any im- 

rovements at all on the laild, and 
as not been on the land ‘at any tim e. 
ince he filed on the same" and that^ 
;uch absence from the land was not 
ue to military service.
You are, therefore, further notified 

that the said allegations will be taken 
as confused, and your said entry will 
be canceled without further right to 
he heard, either before this office or 
on appeal, if you fail to file in this 
office with twenty days after the 
FOURTH publication of this notice, 
as shown below, your answer, under 
oath, specifically responding to the%a 
allegation o f contest, togrether witht^ 
due proof that you have served ii 
copy of your answer on the said con- 
tesUnt e.ther in person Spr by regis-' 
tered mail. i

You should state in y9ur answer 
the name of the pMt office to which

Kou desire future tmtices to be sent 
} you.

EM M ETT P A ’TTON, 
Register.

Date o tN lrst publication Novemb*-r 
6, 1920S
ate o f second publication iJecember 

1920.
>te of third publication December 

0, 1920.
'Date o f foarth publication
17. in o .  — ^ ^

Amy Blankets, CIothi"g,TentSi Etc
New wool OJive Drab O d e r ’s blanket . .  __ _____ *$6.95
New wool gray O ffice's ^bnket______________ 4___________ 6.45
Re issue Olive Urah blanket___________________f  ^
Re-issue (Iray Officer’ s W R ^et___ ____________________-i— 5.45 -
K^ulation wool Overcoats.^Marching lyfngth. S ligh tly .».
used.... ............  \ ............. - f - -  ___________ S lO ^
New Regulation O. D. ShirtsM ______1 _________________5.75
Slightly u s^  Regulation O. D % h irts ../ ._ . _____________ 3.00
Khaki P a u *  Lace, Regulation■lightl/used_____________  1.50

• Canvass Leggings, Cuff. iicw - M - - . ^ ___________________  1.25^
-\V’ rap Leggins, New O. I ) ------____________________________  2.50
Wrap Leggins Slightlv used__ ____________________________  1.25
Officer’s Leather Leggins N e w ^ a p o r  Spring front______ 8.00
New Army Officer’s Dress Sb^s.Boodyear W elt___ _____ t.OO
New Munson l*ast Army R^ulatiBn Russett S h o e ..___ _ 6.50
New Olive Drab M ack io^ s_______ ________________ _____ ,10.00
Wool socks brand n e^^ igh t or heavy____________________  .75

The above b, prepaid insured Parcel Post. We also 
carry a complete Tine of tents, wagon covers, cols, etc. Write 
for complete price list. Satisfaction guaranteed or money re
funded upon return of goods. Mail orders given special atten
tion. Send clAck with order.

ARM Y EQUIPMENT COM PANY,
223 North Side Square Phone 1135 Waco, Texas.
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O C A 'l'

O IL  N E W S
The Latest H*PP«n^n8* >° Develop 

ment of the Pecos Valley 

Oil Field

Mifh Schiol Biskit Bail 6ai i

Last Friday Artesia Hifirh School 
Bovs played the HaKerinan team. 
The Ksme was hard fought from 
start to finish, both teams displayed 
lots of speed and at times some 
clever team work.

At the end of the first half it

FIRST REAL OIL W E LL
Concluded from hrsi page)

has really endeared himself to the 
community.

Since the above was written the 
Itailing of this well has shown that 
the 6rst estimates of the yield were 
too low. Prom the depth of oil in

Brothir Whiti Liavwi Fir Artisia, N. M.
Next Sunday night December 29 

will close Dr. J R. G. White’ s 
pasloi'Hte with the Baptist congreg
ation in this city. On September 21 
his family left for the west and lo
cated in LasCruces New Mexico, 
where Mrs. White has been tecah- 
ing in the primary department in 
the public schools, although The \ looked gloomy for the Artesia team 
Chronicle is informed that she has as the score was 9 to 1 in favor of 
tendered her resignation to the | Hagerman;during the intermission 
board at that point and will join however the Artesia team en joyed 
her huspaiid in Arte sia New Mex- | a few choice remarks from their 
ico. at the beginiiig of the year, I coach and as a result they allowed

Mrs White has been great ly | the Hagerman team only one point 
missed and we feel that her place | during the last half while gathering 
can never be filled, but the people | 14 more points for themselves.

CMS and it was ivident from their 
'uanner as well as their utterances 
that they happily surprised by
Jw result. Mr. Welch could not bs the casing every inorning the 
induced to ssy whs; m his opinion estimated minimum yield is now 
the well would produce when cleaned , , , , , ,
and the pump applied. H, would only barrels, while most otl men
say it was s paying producar and that place it at 50 barrels. The fact 
it would be worked to capacity. This. i^at a second 100 barrel tank has
is evidenced by the fact that a 100-' been installed for immediate use

the
barrel tank has been installed since
tba wall was shot, and it is said that , indicates to some extent what 
additional Unkage facilities and company thinks about it. 
equipment are on the way. _____________

Who the Owner. -\r«. KABSAS-KEW  MEXICO BUYS
The Uliooi* Producing and Retlmug

Co. is a company organised for the' STORAGE TANKS
purpose indicated by its name, with ______
headquarters at Robinson, Illinois.
The organisation has abundant capi- S»torage tanks are being pur- 
U1 for anything it desires to under- chasetl by the Kansas-New .Mexi-

“  o "  c «-- ■»
more than two years ago and qu ietly  , the pump on their N o. 1 well, 
acquired a good block of acreage ui Tv\o cf these tanks have been
the vicinity of Lakewood, ^ n t h e r ^  delivered , each w ith a capacity o f 
after a dnllmg rig was suddenly mov-
ed on their property and drilling be- 5000 gallons Others will be piir- 
gan. This being a new field, with no chased at once and w ill be set 
logs or other well, for guioance, a
long dutance from the base o f sup- ■' ,

a serious fhorUk^a of cual and soon ns the well is snot,
tedious delsvs in railroad transport N itro-g lyceriu  to be used for the
lation, obstaclM were enwun- ^jjooting lias uot arrived as yet but
tered in the drilling of this well. They * ^
«vert all overcome by donn:^ per- expectc'l within a few  days,
>ar% am e. But at a depth of 2023 feet
iescribed, and the shooting of the 
—ell at a depth o f 1052 feet was be- 
ausc the failure to recover the bit 

oiade the program of a deep taet im- 
.possible.

Soon after drilling began at this 
sell the company acquired the leases 
if tke .4rtesia Oil and Gas company, 
shich lea.‘  s embraced the site of 
he Dayton well. A rig was installed 
md drilling began at “ Illinois Pro- 
lucers No. 2.” This well has

I’ KtOS RIVKR W ELL

The Pecoa River well has reached a 
.-and that is pronounced one o f the 
best found in New Mexico, and un
like any other. Oil men from Okla
homa and Texas say it bears a strong 
reseniblance in color and porosity to 
that found in Ranger and Burkbur- 
nett. Such a showing as this at such 
a shallow depth was a great as well 

now ' as pleasant surprise to the drilling
cached a depth of 3676 feet. A  new company, 
able, much larger than any before A fter dnibng eight feet in this 
sed. has recently been installed and | sand the company shut down and 

ir JlLng has been resumed. Mr. Welch wired for a packer with which to case 
tated while here that work on this off the water. As soon as the water 
veil wUl be pushed wnth vigor to i.- cased otT drilling will be resumed 
-ompletion. He also said that barring' to determine the depth o f the sand, 
infurscen obstacles the taie of this The Pecos well is thought to be a 
veil lid be told within a period o f comer and that very soon.
hirty days. The Daj'ton well h a s l -----------------
xcellent mdicatiors and every one | .V \TION.\L EXPLORATION 
xpects great results from it when the ' BUYS BIG LEIA^E
’enn.4ylvania sand is rcicl.ed. i --------

The Real Pioneers ' Oil and gas leases to the amount of
While thii field advertised, | 811136.77 acres situated in the cokn-

■xploited, talked abut# eh>T lied about' ties of Ch^es, Eddy Lincoln am^De 
'or years, the Illinois Reducers was Baca were purchased from tke stats
he first company to begin snbatan- 
ial development. There had been 
uperficial development by concerns 
bat lacked the necessary capital.
some of tiiesc came with high sound- j  land advertW^. , >
Bg propositions whicli stripped of Fourteen thouaand^hrca hundred 
heir verbiage were that the people' acres are situated in '^ d }  county and

last weeB by the National Ex|tlora- 
tion company for fifteen .cants am 
acre. The ^ 'a tioa^ V as  the only bid
der and their*batwurc'.ased all tha

ICT< should furnish the land and the 
aon^' the promoters would have 
hA aveUa. Bus the Illinois Producc-ra

under the terms of tke sale the pur
chaser will be required ^  begin ac
tual drilling within e ig N ^ n  months

^  ^ k ed  ao ‘bonuses and none of their Their well rig must be capable of
>tock was for sale. They employed 
iO|bra.ss bandk' nor orators and none 
»f their machinery \^a» of the kind

drilling to a depth of 3000 feet and 
they must drill continuously until 
such depth is reached. The state will 

hat opedbtes by wind. Their repre-1 collect 15 cents-per acre per year and 
,«nt\tiveii have been honorable, earn-1 receive one eighth of all oil andsaas 
sst men who have from the first com-; found, the lease to run for ten y e « j  
.wanded the respect of the community. This sale has delayed development 
Van Welch, the general manager, is ’ in this ̂ ecuon bift it is bej|jeved tha*

now that th ij is settled thinge will go3ot only whft oil men cal! a good 
leon^but a courteous gentleman. He ruq|P

« a
w- f

with
« a a

^  t Mr. R. NoKpn and tifldflttef,
I v O l l C 0 .  m Miss entertained Mr. Mrs,

f te r  Jbinuary 1st, P^aiips and danghtqf, Miss Bo«(a.
 ̂ -  -  -  --J  \j|. Welsh am* ’ ■ *— -----^

are attending 'tha

V

tu whom she goes in Artesia will 
ba earichevl by bar presence and 
her influnce tor righteousness will 
be felt and appreciated by themi 
IVe take this occasion to coiutuend 
her to them as a most capable 
teacher and organizer as well as a 
gifted and accomplished musician 
and vocalist.

The members of the W. M. U. 
society think of her always and 
have been strengthened by the 
words spoken in her farewell add 
ress when she said: "O n  Tuesday 
afternoons of each week 1 shall be 
thinking and praying for you tho' 
far away.”

Brother White the beloved pastor 
has been one of our prominent spir 
itual leaders for the pasi six yeaj^s 
and those who nave watched his 
daily walks know th.it he leaves 
his work in our city with mt spot 
or blemish upon his fine Christian 
character and theCroiiicle believes 
that it voices the sentiments of all 
when we say that he is loved and 
esteemed by this eniirs citizenship. 
.\ll who have bad the p lea i^r^ of 
bearing Bro. W hites last sermoi 
to bis people here have oeen deeply 
impressed with the gratiude ex 
pressed with what he deems the 
countless f^urs. kindness and 
special courtesies shown'hiin from 
time to time by the members of 
his flock, who feel as though noth 
ing has been done to reward or 
compensate their beloved pastor 
for bi»uuseifish labors in their 
midst. ,

Brotbe^ White will leave .Mon
day night, Denmbcr 27, for the 
west. He states that the Ame in 
New Mexico runs just one hour 
behind the time in Forrest City 
and that on Sunday*morniug when 
the congregation here is being dis 
missed, he will be entering his 
pulpit in Artesia and that he wants 
every one of the members and 
friends to otfer up a silent prayer 
for his success as th ey repair to 
thier homes.

This good man may rest assured 
that the prayers ot all Christian peo 
pie here w il^ollow  him and ^t 
this glad Christiliastvime, the 
name orBfother W'nite j|s he is 
familiai^y known to m my will be 
sacredly recalled Tn the alters ot 
many of onr Christian homes. 
Slay oj^J>eljvei^ minister who is 
leaving u.̂ , continue to grow *n 
g^kce and may God t̂ less and keep 
him i^lrhealth afid scrength^ii the 
yeais offing—Chrouiefe,Forrest
City, Arkansas. ^

-----

This made the final score 15 to lO 
in favor of Artesia.

The work of Bud Stodt captain 
of the local team in caging free 
throws and in following the ball 
avery minute of the game was an 
important factor in wining, Micky 
also caged some difficult field goals 
Clyde and Harper at guards 
played a great game never allowing 
thier opponents clear shots at the 
basket and often dribbling tba 
ball clear down the floor for try a 
at thair own goal. Ralph Davit at 
canter played a great game in spile 
of a badlly sprained ankle.

W . C. Haney requests us not 
to announce that he had purchased 
a Chal^ners^six until the "Joy 
W agon" arrived. We promised 
him faithfully that we would not. 
So dont tell it please aa Mr. Haney 
ma^ think we are not keeping faith 
with our promise.

Installation of officers next Tues
day night. All Odd Fellows re
quested to attend.

The Masonic lodge installed of 
beers .Monday night. Th*t5f&Wfs~” 
were:

Charles E Mann, W. M.
Luyd P. Evans, S. W .
James P. Bates, J. W.
R. L. Paris. S. D.
Kenneth Rowan, J. D.
George Fresch Tyler, )
Ernest A. Hannah, )
Earl Collins, J. S.
Edward Stone, Secy.
James A. Robertson, Treaa.
George Fnseb was the install 

ing officer.

M lltill of i  I f
AMricM Yim i i

At the last regular meeting of the 
officers were elected for 

Ihtf cominir year. J^uring the 
early part of January the local 
kidge^will havh an opdn installation 
to which the puplic will be invited. 

The officers elected were: 
Forman, Max Coll.
Master of Ceremonies, Miss 

Shirley Feather.
Chaplin. Miss Bffie McCall, 
Corj-espondent, L. L. Feather.

An anto losul o f young men from 
Carlsbad enroute to Artesia to 
attend a dance last Monday evening 
collided with a barb wire fence result
ing in serious injury to some o f the 
party.

A fter passing tke Atoks School 
house they attempted to take a cut
off road just before reaching the main 
road, which had recently been fenced.
The front wheels broke the lower 
wires, but the top wire caught the 
three who were on the front seat 
squarely in the face. They were go
ing about ten or fifteen miles an hour 
and as they hit the wire on an obtuse 
angle ITliterally ploughed their faces, 
making horrible lacerations.

The boye on the front seat were 
Otto Matheson, Stanley Blocker and 
R. L. Collins. The first two were 
badly cut about the mouth and cheeks 
but Collins was the most seriously in
jured. The wire caught him in the 
upper lip and tore its way from a Mrs. Choate, who has been very 
point directly under the nose clear sick for some months, le ft Monday for

S.

around to the middle o f the cheek 
The muscles as well as tissue were 
badly tom. Tke doctors say his face 
will be badiy disfigured and that kis 
mouth will be crooked.

After extricating themselves from 
the tangle the party drove to the 
Hardwick hotel where they received 
surgical attention.

Two of the young men w er ' 
ployed in the drug store o f R. E 
Dick, o f Carlsbad. Mr. Dick was in-

Rochester, Minnesota, to consult 
Mayo Brothers. She was accompaniad 
by I>r. Puckett, o f Hope.

Why Mr. Joe Ar 
|)og Trainer,

“ Nott 
having h 

• n’f  ta k e
in three wee1 
Noticed

Thb appointive offices have not, neaday.

formed by telephone of the accident, RAT-S 
and he immediately came here and' „(,out E 
remainad with the boys through the j.^dent i 
night The injured memberi of the 
party were taken to Carlabad on Wed- Three

e r v i c e  S ta t io n  Welsn and j i s  two.wns,
1 A . • who are attendinfi: Kpswell Mill-as Artesia

GOOD ADVICE

'Auto.
I tary .jstitute, at Thristmas dinae/ 
I at their home ua^ft o f town.

:X•y **** **** t4

APPRECIATION
\hankful to 
accorded us 
tend onr best
pCTOUS

.11 fo r t n  generous business 
iiin g  th / p as l year. \Vc ex- 
ishes 0^r a Happ> and pros-

i Wym

troiiHgc, ^  
we will cun 

( ffc rts to

arage i

The present slackening of businese 
^as b-̂ cn created by resentment o f 
th/ p < ^  le agp^st high^ priedSi^But 
It nevey pays to bresik inflation by 
focoing 'H e  people to idleness. Stdp. 
page of prqduction is a noor remedy 
for lack tff ^oducuon. I f  all the peo 
pl^ stop buying i t ’ must result in 
much'djpSress.

A  great many p^plc may all «xt 
once disco^y thw are.ehoif o f 
household n ec ta ries . Then if- they 

ig to buy ell^L^onoet tbs factor
ies will not be ab le 'to  w pply their 
demands, and-the profitem  will jack 
Uf prices again. 'The best policy 

.^steady qnd regular buying as needs 
AnRop. 'This will stabliee the bns- 
ineas machine and start up many 
mills pow idle.— Albuquerque Joum-

V I -
WHO W A N iff  SOME SEED?

To the Newpa^rs in New Mexico: 
The iH^artMwk of Agriculture hna 

twitted to n̂ e for New Mexic« e lim
ited quantity e f vegetable and flower 
seeds. I shall be pleased to honor all 
requests so far as my /|uota will per
mit. ,

Your courtesy isi gfving publicity 
to this effect will be appreciated.

A. A. JONES,
U. 8. S.

been filled but all wHl be selected
and gu 
Brain;

and installed at lh e% ext m e e t in g .  I Try Advocate Want A d i—They Pay i Joyce

treag. Celehpntad 
■tee R a t -S g ^

around my kennela 
prise dogs, could- 
ried RAT-SNAP; 

^isapueackil. 
never went 

tell my friends 
 ̂Use this sure 
it’s safe. Comes

>126. Sold 
Drug Store,

•re Company,

Advertise
Do you know that more than 4000 people read the 

A R T E S IA  AD V O C ATE  E V E R Y  WEEK?

Do vou know that the mails carry the AD V O C ATE  
to C A N A D A . M EXICO , G E R M AN Y , E N G LA N D , 
H A IT I  and CUBA also 41 states in the United States?

We cover the territory situated in i..*n Pecos^^ 
Cuttonw««d and Penasco valleys thoroughly, inform
ing hundreds of families about the things of interest 
concerning the Pecos Valley ^nd Surrounding com
munity. Your advertisements Mr. Merchant, properly
written and interestingly presented cannot help but P A Y  

« * •

L a s t  B u t  N o t L e a s t :
h  lakes advertising to keep a newspaper running. 

Subscyptions are furnished very near actual cost and in 
some instances actui^ loss is incurred on certain issues. 
W’e boost the t6wn and your business every issue so 
why not help your business and ours by increasing 
j|pur advertising appropriations for 1921?

Let ua Kaap Artaaia Buaineaa in Arteaia
and GO A F T E R  all of it we can get from the whole 
community and other states.

Arteaia is heading straight toward an era of 
prosperity so let us BURY TH E  HAM M ERS, buy 
horns and get on the band wagon.

Yours for a bigger and better Arteaia for 1921.

Artesia Advocate
Hoffman i  Stranahan, Ownm

He Didn’t Beleve
in Advertising, ju t—
He riaei refreshed, dresses; hi* 

hole-proof hose »upp<|rt«d by ivory 
garters; his feet shod in Rogais. 
Manhattan shirt, arrow collar'and a 
society brand or H. S. & M. suit and 
he is ready for breakfast, when be 
partakes of Cream of Wheat or 
Quaker Oats, drinks BarruMfton Hall 
or White House coffee, sweetenad 
with Domino sugar and possibly a 
touch of Carnation milk to modify tho 
flavor.

A fter breakfast he puts on a Knox 
or Mallory hat and Adler or H an s^

he goes to the office, a sign on the 
dealer’s window reminds him o f 
Spearmint gum. A t the office ho signs 
his orders with a Waterman or Lucky 
Curve fountain pen or a Remington 
typewrite on Old Hampshire bond 
paper; for his trade demands, such 
as Kleinert’s dress shields, Hi-grada 
petticoats, R. A  G. or W. B. corsats. 
Onyx hosiery, Wooltex garments, E. 
A W. collars. Community Silver, etc.

On starting home he lights a Pre- 
ferencia or £1 Symphony cigar>«nd 
rides ' > a Hudson, Ford or other ad
vertised automobile. His hoine is 
painted with Sherwin-Williams 
There is a Crex rug on his porch. He 
opens bis door with a Yale key. Turns 
on his Mazda light. In his living room 
is an Edison phonograph fo r enter
tainment during his evenings at 
home. His kitchen you will find re
cently made new with Jep-e-Lac, fill
ed with trade-marked gooda pur
chased by his w ife and advertised on 
dealer’s winows, such aa Old Dutch 
Cleanser, Royal Baking Powder, Van 
Camp’s beans, Knox gelatin, Camp
bell’s soups, Uneedex, e few o f the 
’’ 57 Varieties,”  NabiKos, Marahall’s 
Best flour, Baker’s chocolate, Low- 
ney’s coco and h> his cellar a caae o f 
Orange Crush.

On the bathroom shelf Raxall resn- 
ediae, Senitol, Dioxogen, Pond’s ax- 
tract, Caacarets and Tis may ba 
found. Also he shaves with a O ilM t 
or Duplex razor and W illiam’s cream. 
When he goes to bed at night be 
puts on his Faultless brand pajamas, 
toms off the Tungsten lamp and 
seeks repose on an Emerich pillow 
end Ostermoor mattress. ^

Courtesy o f "Scope”

i
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